Impact of aging on gene expression in a rat model of ischemic cutaneous wound healing.
Tissue ischemia and aging are independent features associated with the healing impairment of cutaneous wounds. However, the pathophysiology of these processes as they relate to impaired-healing wounds is poorly understood. A single full-thickness biopsy wound was made on both ears of young (3-6 month) and aged (>24 month) Fisher rats. One ear was rendered ischemic by transection of the vasculature at the ear base, while the other ear served as an internal nonischemic control. Wounds were harvested from 3 to 7 days and were evaluated histologically for either granulation tissue formation and epithelialization. Total RNA from wounds harvested at postoperative day 7 was probed using a nylon-based cDNA array to assess global genetic expression alterations. Healing in the rat ear model is impaired by both ischemia and advanced age as measured by granulation tissue formation and wound epithelialization. Granulation tissue formation was affected to a greater degree by ischemia than age (-58% versus -21%, respectively) while epithelialization displayed an opposite response (-17% versus -53%, respectively). Global analysis of gene expression suggests that ischemia engenders a marked increase in genes displaying altered expression in aged animals compared to young animals. Importantly, all possible alterations in gene expression are found in samples from aged ischemic wounds, indicating that gene regulation is not simply depressed by advanced age. Wound epithelialization appears to be affected to a greater degree by advanced age than by ischemia. The results demonstrate the distinctive phenotype presented by the clinically relevant combination of age and ischemia in an in vivo model of cutaneous wound healing.